The e}ect of supplementary feeding on growth and reproduction of three car! nivorous plants species was investigated over a 5!year period[ Pinguicula alpina\ P[ villosa and P[ vulgaris populations growing at two altitudes in a subarctic environment were fed with fruit~ies "Drosophila melanogaster#[ 1 Fed plants increased in size relative to control plants during the _rst years[ Sub! sequently a stable size di}erence between feeding levels was established[ The weight of the over!wintering part was higher in fed plants than in control plants[ 2 The~owering frequency "i[e[ proportion of plants in a population carrying~owers# was also higher in the fed plants[ The proportion of~owering plants increased in the feeding treatment compared to control plants during more!or!less the whole experimental feeding period "4Ð5 years#[ Seed production also increased slowly in response to feeding[ 3 No feeding e}ect on nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations in seeds and over! wintering parts was found[ 4 In most characteristics the high!altitude populations were less responsive than populations growing at low altitude[ In the high!altitude population reproduction failed repeatedly\ suggesting that seed output may be more dependent on abiotic factors than on resource availability in cold environments[ 5 Pinguicula villosa and P[ vulgaris used the new resources the same summer for increased leaf rosette growth and current reproduction\ showing these species to be income breeders\ while the third species "P[ alpina# allocated a larger proportion to storage and future reproduction\ characteristic of a capital breeder[ Keywords] capital breeder\ carnivorous plant\ income breeder\ nutrients\ Pinguicula\ resource allocation Journal of Ecology "0887# 75\ 490Ð409
The actual increase might have been lower due to prey!robbery by ants\ which is common for other Pinguicula species "Zamora 0889\ 0884# and was observed to occur in Abisko in the course of the present study [ To study the e}ects of a reduced prey capture by reverting back to natural rates\ feeding was dis! The various plant response variables were analysed using four!way analysis of variance[ The following four factors were included in the model] feeding\ spec! ies\ habitat type "high and low altitude# and year[ When analysing the variation in plant rosette size a repeated measures design was used with year as the within!subject factor[ The other factors were con! sidered as _xed factors[ When analysing reproductive characteristics "~owering frequency and seed pro! duction# year was considered as a standard _xed fac! tor since the speci_c plant individuals that were repro! ductive varied between years[ The analysis of owering frequency was based on the proportion reproductive in each population\ and since only one value per population and year was available three! way and higher interactions were suppressed[ Since failed seed production in some populations during some years resulted in several empty cells in this data set\ three!way and higher interactions were also sup! pressed[ Since one of the species\ P[ villosa\ was not present at high altitude\ we chose to include the two species present at both altitudes in the main model\ while the responses of P[ villosa were analysed separately in a two!way ANOVA model with feeding and year as factors[ As for the analysis of the other species\ rosette size was analysed using a repeated measures design[ Although the data did not show homogeneous variances\ we obtained the same signi_cance patterns when performing the tests using rank!transformed data "Conocer + Iman 0870# or permutation tests "Manly 0886#[ Thus we concluded that the GLM method used to compute the ANOVA in these cases was robust enough to provide reliable results despite the deviations from its assumptions[ All statistical analysis were performed using the GLM procedure of SPSS 6[9 "SPSS Inc[\ Chicago\ USA#
Results

SIZE OF LEAF ROSETTE AND WINTER RESTING
BUD
Supplementary feeding caused an increase in plant size in all species " Fig[ 0^feeding main e}ect Table 0# [ The e}ect on plant size was slightly more pronounced for P[ vulgaris than for P[ alpina\ resulting in a feed! ing × species interaction " Table 0# [ The e}ect of feed! ing on plant size did not vary between altitudes[ How! ever\ the e}ect of feeding changed with time and this interaction was due to the fact that fed plants suc! cessively increased in size relative to controls but only during the _rst 1 years " Fig[ 0 and Table 0# [ Running the same model for only the years 0880Ð83 removed both the interaction e}ects\ including feeding and year\ that were signi_cant in the full model "i[e[ F × Y and F × S × A × Y# "P − 9[160^data not shown#[ Thus\ by the third year "0880# a stable size di}erence had been established between fed and non!fed plants for both populations of the two species " Fig[ 0# [ The e}ect of feeding on growth of P[ villosa "P 9[902# also showed an interaction between year and feeding "P 9[949#\ but a stable size di}erence was reached after only one season[ In a model including the years 0889Ð83 the interaction e}ect between feeding and year was non!signi_cant "P 9[619#[
The dry weight of winter resting buds also increased in all species " Fig[ 1^feeding Table 0 [ Table 0 The e}ect on rosette size\ winter resting bud weight and seed output of feeding "Fed\ Control#\ species "P[ alpina\ P[ vulgaris#\ altitude "Low\ High# and year "0878Ð83# using ANOVA[ Mean values and standard error are shown in Figs 0\ 1 and 3[ Rosette size was analysed using a repeated measures ANOVA and degrees of freedom were 4 and 0339 for tests involving year and 0 and 177 for all others[ Winter resting bud weight was analysed using a four!way ANOVA and degrees of freedom were 0 and 403 in all cases[ Seed output was analysed using a four!way ANOVA and error degrees of freedom were 635[ Due to no seed production in some cases "cf[ Figure 3# all interactions higher then two!ways have been suppressed
Rosette size
Winter resting bud Seed output garis "where it was most marked at low altitude# than in P[ alpina[ The high!altitude P[ alpina population\ however\ showed a relatively stable di}erence between feeding treatments over the duration of the experi! ment\ suggesting that the higher reproductive fre! quency of fed\ high!altitude P[ alpina plants was an accidental e}ect of random assignment of the feeding treatment rather than an e}ect of the feeding itself[ This lack of response in combination with a higher owering frequency in fed plants is the major cause for several of the signi_cant interaction e}ects[ In 0881 all~owers in the P[ alpina high altitude popu! lation died before opening " Fig[ 2#[ The feeding treatment caused an increase in seed weight per plant in the P[ vulgaris low!altitude popu! lation and in both P[ alpina populations\ but neither the P[ vulgaris high!altitude population nor the P[ villosa population showed this response " Fig[ 3 Although there were large di}erences in nitrogen and phosphorus concentration between species and alti! tudes\ concentrations in winter resting buds and seeds were unchanged by feeding " Tables 2 and 3^statistics not shown#[ The total nutrient pools in these com! partments were proportional to their mass[
Discussion
We manipulated resource availability for three Pin! guicula species and measured e}ects on growth and reproduction[ All three species were limited by the amount of prey they captured[ For all the species and populations there was an increase in growth\ as indicated by rosette and winter resting bud size as well as reproduction\ through an increase in~owering frequency and:or seed production[ Nutrient con! centrations of winter buds and seeds did not change as a result of feeding\ suggesting that growth and reproduction increase in proportion to increased nutrient availability[ Environmental factors such as Table 1 [ Table 1 The e}ect on~owering frequencies of feeding "Fed\ Control#\ species "P[ alpina\ P[ villosa and P[ vulgaris#\ alti! tude "low and high# and year "0889Ð83# using ANOVA "values in Fig[ 2# The Pinguicula species in this study di}ered in their responses to supplementary feeding " Table 4# [ At low altitude the rosette size increased relatively more in P[ vulgaris than in P[ alpina\ although an opposite pattern was found for the winter resting bud[ The winter bud of P[ alpina "including the perennial roots of this species# was more responsive to feeding than that of P[ vulgaris or P[ villosa[ Thus\ P[ vulgaris and P[ villosa appear to preferentially allocate their new resources to increased rosette size\ while P[ alpina gives priority to allocation to roots and:or storage[ This was con_rmed when the supplementary feeding was discontinued\ since the reduction in rosette size P[ villosa N 69[527[0 Ð Ð 25[125[9 Ð Ð P 01[320[5 Ð Ð 09[020[6 Ð Ð P[ alpina Low N 27[023[4 48[128[8 Ð 24[620[0 28[122[8 12[8 P 6[821[9 09[921[9 Ð 4[229[2 6[020[6 2[4 P[ alpina High N 22[921[4 28[421[8 23[420[4 Ð Ð 20[129[7 P 01[421[6 00[822[1 7[120[3 Ð Ð 3[329[1 P[vulgaris Low N 22[322[1 27[821[6 36[120[6 31[529[8 39[529[6 28[7 P 4[329[3 5[129[5 6[229[6 6[229[2 5[529[0 5[2 P[vulgaris High N 23[220[4 21[121[0 20[322[8 18[821[9 15[820[5 16[521[4 P 7[120[5 7[521[0 5[229[5 3[629[3 4[129[4 3[629[2 The species also di}ered markedly in the e}ects of supplementary feeding on reproduction[ Pinguicula alpina showed a minor increase in~owering frequency but a major increase in seed production\ whereas P[ vulgaris showed a major increase in~owering fre! quency but seed production increased only in the low altitude population[ Under natural conditions\ P[ alp! ina has the highest frequency of~owering among these three species "Svensson et al[ 0882# although our results may di}er from theirs because we selected plants of a minimum size rather than studying all plants in an area[ Pinguicula alpina thus seems to have the strategy of~owering often\ although the seed output of~owering individuals is strongly resource limited[ The other two species~ower less frequently and their more marked increase in~ower production from supplementary feeding indicates that they have a higher resource economical threshold to begiñ owering[ Once~owering has begun\ additional resources have a relatively small e}ect on seed set[ In P[ vulgaris\~ower initiation does not seem to be resource dependent\ since~ower primordia can be found in almost all expanding buds in the early summer\ although only a fraction of the plants ulti! mately~ower "R[ L[ Eckstein and P[ S [ Karlsson\ personal observations#[ Pinguicula alpina can therefore be described as a capital breeder\ relying mainly upon stored resources to begin reproduction "Stearns 0881^Jo Ã nsson 0886#[ On the other hand\ P[ villosa and P[ vulgaris can be described as income breeders\ were the decision whether to reproduce is based on current income[ A capital breeder does not have to rely on the current year|s {income| and can therefore start to reproduce earlier and this may explain why P[ alpina can~ower earlier in the season than the other two species "Molau 0882#[ In environments with a short growing season\ such as the high!altitude site in this study\ an early start to reproduction lessens the risk of failing to produce mature seeds\ as we found for P[ alpina com! pared to P[ vulgaris " Fig[ 3# [ There is\ however\ a risk of~ower loss early in the season due to abiotic factors\ and of a lower pollination rate due to a lack of active pollinators "Molau 0882#[ If the risk of losing either owers or seeds is high\ selection might be expected to favour early reproduction as~owers alone represent a much smaller resource investment than both seeds and~owers[ Although populations at both altitudes increased in growth due to supplementary feeding\ the response was somewhat more pronounced in the low! than in the high!altitude populations[ Similarly\~owering frequency and seed weight increased more in the low! altitude population " Table 4# [ Pinguicula alpina is apparently better adapted to high altitude conditions[ It starts~owering earlier than P[ vulgaris "late June vs[ early July^Molau 0882# and its seeds are usually ripe by the end of August\ whereas P[ vulgaris seeds have often not matured by mid!September when snow begins to fall "L[ M[ Thore n\ personal observation#[ As we hypothesized\ at higher altitudes or in colder environments\ reproductive output seems more dependent on abiotic factors such as climate\ than on resource availability[ A longer or warmer growing season would give the seeds time to mature\ and so a higher frequency of warmer growing seasons might be expected to lead to a higher reproductive output for P[ vulgaris at high altitude[ A stable size di}erence was established between fed and non!fed plants after the _rst 0 or 1 years[ Reproductive investment\ however\ increased more slowly and we cannot draw any _rm conclusions as to whether the full e}ect on~owering frequency had been observed by the time the experiment was ended after six seasons[ Therefore\ it is not surprising that vegetation responses to experimental or global environment change may take a very long time to become apparent in the northern ecosystems "cf [ Chapin et al[ 0884#[ 
